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空港发展。截至 2013 年底，广州白云机场旅客吞吐量为 5245.87 万人次，增长 8.6%;

白云机场货邮吞吐量 130.35 万吨，增长 4.4%；白云机场飞机起降 39.43 万架次，增长

5.6％。当年，白云机场共有国内国际航线 268 条，其中开通定期国际（地区）航线 118

条，国内航线 150 条；联邦

快递亚太转运中心共有 18

条货运航线，完成货物吞吐

量 32.99 万吨。

港口发展。截至 2013

年，广州港开通班轮航线

108条 ,其中外贸航线46条、

内贸航线 62 条；开通“穿

梭巴士”航线 26 条；南沙

港区开通班轮航线 57 条 , 其

中外贸航线 42 条、内贸航

线 15 条。2013 年水路货运

量、货运周转量分别完成 2.3

亿吨、5913 亿吨。

铁路和轨道交通发展。

广州铁路枢纽是全国四大铁

路客运枢纽之一，2013 年

全市铁路客运量 1.13 亿人

次，同比增长 5.88%。全市

共开通轨道交通线路 9 条，

运营里程达到 260 公里，日

均客运量 563 万人次。

城市交通

Airport. By the end of 2013, Guangzhou Baiyun International Airport had seen the total 
passenger throughput of 52.4587 million person-times, up 8.6% year on year. The throughput 
of cargo reached 1.3035 million tons, up 4.4% year on year while the landing and taking 
off of airplanes totaled 394,300 times, up 5.6% year on year. In the same year, the airport 

opened a total of 268 domestic and international air routes, 
including 118 regular international (regional) air routes and 
150 domestic air routes. The FedEx Asia-Pacific Transfer 
Center had altogether 18 cargo routes, finishing the total 
cargo throughput of 329,900 tons. 

Port. By the end of 2013, Guangzhou Port had opened 
a total of 108 liner routes, including 46 routes for foreign 
trade and 62 routes for domestic trade as well as 26 “shuttle 
bus” routes; the Nansha Harbor Area opened 57 liner routes, 
including 42 for foreign trade and 15 for domestic trade. In 
the same year, the city also realized the water freight volume 
and freight turnover of 230 million tons and 591.3 billion 
ton-kilometers, respectively. 

Railway and rail transit. Guangzhou Railway Terminal 
is one of the Top Four Railway Terminals of the nation. In 
2013, the city’s railway passenger flow reached 113 million 
person-times, up 5.88% year on year. The city opened 
altogether 9 rail transit lines for traffic in the same year, 
with the mileage of 260 kilometers and the average daily 
passenger flow of 5.63 million person-times. 

Road system. By the end of 2013, the city had 
opened a total of 8,885.801 kilometers of road, including 
8,201.801 kilometers of ordinary road and 684 kilometers 
of expressway. The road density reached 120 kilometers 
per hundred square kilometers. A modern central city artery 

Urban  TransporTaTion 
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road network had formed in Guangzhou 
including 28 national/provincial highways 
and 24 expressways, covering all the 
towns/villages of the city and efficiently 
connecting Guangzhou with the surrounding 
cities, including over 97% of the cities and 
counties of Guangdong Province. The total 
length of urban roads amounted to 7,202 
kilometers and the total areas of urban roads 
stood at 112.4 million square meters.

Urban public transportation. In 2013, 
the city opened a total mileage of 934 
kilometers of new bus lines, increasing 
the total number of bus lines to 776 and 
the total mileage to 12,251 kilometers, up 
7.1% and 8.2% respectively. The city also 
improved the transfer between the bus and 
metro systems, increasing the regular bus-
metro transfer rate to 65%. The city also 
opened 50 kilometers of new designated bus 
lanes, increasing the total mileage to 320 
kilometers,  covered 381 bus lines, 49% of 

the city’s total. There were altogether 1,200 bus stations along the lanes, benefiting nearly 5 
million citizens as far as public transportation is concerned. 

Taxi. In 2013, the city put into operation a total of 1,500 new taxis, including 1,380 
operating all through the city, 20 especially for the university town and 100 for Huadu 
District. The number of taxis reached 21,989 in total, up 6.85% over the number of that before 
the new taxis. The city also withdrew the license of five taxi companies while the standard of 
scale-up and intensive operation had been further improved. 

道路交通发展。截至 2013 年底，全市公路通车总里程约 8885.801 公里，其中普通

公路 8201.801 公里，高速公路约 684 公里，公路密度达到 120 公里 / 百平方公里，形成

以 28 条国省道和 24 条高速公路为主骨架的现代化中心城市公路网络，服务范围全面覆

盖全市所有乡镇，并有效衔接邻近省、市，贯通广东省内 97% 以上的市、县。市区城市

道路总长度达 7202 公里，城市道路总面积 11240 万平方米。

城市公交发展。2013 年，全市增加公交线路总里程 934 公里，使广州公交线路总数

增至 776 条，线路总里程增至 12251 公里，线路条数及里程与之前相比，分别增加了 7.1%

和 8.2%。进一步强化了公交与地铁之间的接驳换乘，使全市与地铁接驳的常规公交线路

比例已达 65 %。新增 50 公里公交专用道，全市公交专用道的总长度达 320 公里，涵盖

381 条公交线路，约占全市总量的 49%, 沿线共有约 1200 个公交站点，惠及沿线近 500

万市民公交出行。

出租车发展。2013 年，广州新增出租车运力 1500 台，包括全市范围营运的运力

1380 台，大学城专营运力 20 台，花都区专营运力 100 台。全市出租车运力总量达到

21989 台，较投放前增加了 6.85%；全年减少出租车经营主体 5 家，企业规模化、集约

化经营水平进一步提高。
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城市规划

2013 年，广州规划审批服务成效显著，规划引领作用得到加强。全年完成了 1221

项规划编制、14097 件业务案件、36298 件政务案件和 1477 项市委市政府重点工作事项

等工作任务。

In 2013, the city made remarkable progress concerning the planning examination 
service while the leading role of planning had also been further strengthened. A total of 1,221 
planning formulation cases had been finished, as well as 14,097 business planning cases, 
36,298 government affairs planning cases as well as 1,477 key planning cases entrusted by 
the municipal government and the municipal CPC committee, etc. 

Urban  planning

信息化建设

智慧城市建设。2013 年，全市超过 2800 个楼盘（含商业楼宇）和小区光纤覆盖，

100% 的行政村通达光缆，100% 的行政村 3G 网络信号覆盖，平均接入带宽速率达每秒

2M 以上。新增无线宽带接入点 640 个，累积建成无线城市 WLAN 接入点 17.02 万个，

Building Smart Guangzhou. In 
2013, over 2,800 residential complexes 
(including commercial buildings) 
and communities enjoy optical fiber 
accessibility as well as all administrative 
villages which also had been covered 
by 3G signals, with the average access 
rate of bandwidth reaching 2MPS. 

640 broadband wireless access points were created.As of 2013, 170,200 WLAN access 
points and 4,431 TD-LTE base stations were installed. 1,276 services from 47 municipal 
government departments and 6,577 services from 11 districts is now accessible from 
Guangzhou Municipal Online Service Hall. 4.4 million more citizens have their own citizen 
cards in 2013, bringing the total number to 9.9 million, among those registered residents 
holding citizen cards, 90% were over the age of 60. 

348 more joined smart communities, with the digital certificates reaching 255,630 
in total. 5.77 million citizen home pages and 6.677 million citizen email boxes (private 

informaTionizaTion
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建成 TD-LTE 基站 4431 个。全市 47 个部门 1276 个办事和服务事项，11 个区 6577 个办

事和服务事项进驻网上办事大厅，市民卡新增申领440万个，累计申领登记人数990万人，

年满 60 周岁户籍居民持卡率达 90%。

全市新增智慧社区 348 个，累计发行数字证书 255630 张。市民网页开户量 577 万，

市民邮箱用户（含个人和企业）达到 667.7 万户，覆盖全广州 95% 以上纳税企业，市民

网页累计访问量超 230 万人次；市政府信息共享平台汇集信息资源主题 1083 个，同比增

长 39%，累计共享数据 9.7 亿条，交换数据 35.5 亿条，日均交换数据 131 万条；建立自

然人和法人基本信息库，自然人基本信息库已涵盖 1800 万人基本信息，法人基本信息库

已涵盖 120 万家企事业单位和个体户基本信息。

区域卫生信息平台已覆盖全市 31 家大型医院、全部市属公共卫生机构和 5 个区的

85 家基层医疗机构，建立居民电子健康档案约 800 万份，已有 34 家大型医疗机构接入

广州市预约挂号系统。

全市利用视频监控提供有价值线索 31931 条，利用视频监控协助破获刑事案件 9677

宗，占全市实际破案数的 40.85%。全市利用视频指挥调度协助进行城市管理 5903 起，

利用视频处置查处各类交通违法行为 337.6 万宗。

and corporate) were created, covering over 95% of the taxed enterprises of the city while 
the citizen webpages were accessed 2.3 million person-times. The municipal government’s 
information sharing platform had gathered 1,083 themes for information sources, up 39% 
year on year, with a total of 970 million pieces of shared data as well as 3.55 billion pieces 
of exchange data, with the average daily number of exchanged data reaching 1.31 million 
pieces. The profile database for natural persons and legal persons were established, with the 
profiles for natural persons covering 18 million individuals amd over 1.2 million enterprises, 
institutions and private businesses. 

The regional health information platform covered 31 large-scale hospitals, as well 
as all public health institutions under the jurisdiction of the municipal government and 85 
grassroots medical institutions in 5 districts. A total of around 8 million electronic health files 
had been created for local residents and 34 large medical institutions had been connected to 
the Guangzhou Online Appointment System.  

31,931 pieces of valuable information from the surveillance cameras helped to crack 
9,677 criminal cases, representing 40.85% of the actual cases that had been solved. In the 
meantime, the city also used the cameras to help direct, manage and solve 5,903 urban 
management cases, handled and investigated 3.376 million cases of various traffic violations. 
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公用事业

用水情况。全年广州市中心城区供水总量 14.78 亿立方米，供水水质综合合格率

100%，供水管道长度 5981 公里。2013 年全市全年供水总量 21.23 亿立方米，供水水质

综合合格率 99.33%，供水管道长度 20567 公里。2013 年供水管网压力合格率 99.44%。

农村自来水普及率达到 98.56%。

用电情况。2013 年全社会用电量为 710.69 亿千瓦时，同比增长 2.4%，增幅低于全

国约 5.1 个百分点；全社会用电量增幅低于全市 GDP 增幅约 9.2 个百分点，自 6 月份起

全市用电量增速保持连续 6 个月回升，充分印证经济企稳回升的态势。用电结构出现积

极变化，第一、二、三产业的用电量同比分别是 -2.94%、2.25%、5.62%，城乡居民同

比下降 0.85%，分别低于全国 3.64、4.75 、 4.68、 10.05 个百分点。第三产业用电量增

速快于第一和第二产业，并且占比在不断上升，居民生活用电下降，用电结构变化表明

产业结构发生着积极变化。

 2013 年，全市电网建设计划总投资 53.45 亿元，截至 2013 年底，累计完成投资

Water supply. In 2013, the city’s tap water supplies in the central urban districts totaled 
1.478 billion cubic meters, with the comprehensive qualified rate of water reaching 100% 
while the length of water supply tubes totaled 5,981 kilometers. The tap water supplies in all 
Guangzhou totaled 2.123 billion cubic meters with the comprehensive qualified rate of water 
reaching 99.33% while the length of water supply tubes totaled 20,567 kilometers and the 
qualified rate for the pressure of water supply tubes reached 99.44%. The popularization rate 
for tap water in the rural areas reached 98.56% in the meantime. 

Power supply. In 2013, the city’s power consumption totaled 71.069 billion kilowatt-
hours, up 2.4% year on year, and the growth rate was around 5.1 percentage points lower than 
the national average. The growth rate of the whole society’s power consumption was also 
about 9.2 percentage points lower than the growth rate of the local GDP in the same year. 
The growth rate of power consumption had kept rising for six consecutive months since June, 
confirming the fact that the local economy was recovering quickly in the meantime. As far as 
the structure of power consumption is concerned, the consumption of the primary, secondary 
and tertiary industries were up -2.94%, 2.25% and 5.62% respectively year on year while 
that of the residents was down 0.85% year on year, which were 3.64, 4.75, 4.68 and 10.05 
percentage points lower than the national average. The growth rate of power consumption of 
the tertiary industry was faster than that of the primary and second industries, with the ratio 
of the tertiary industry in all the three industries rising constantly while the residents’ power 
consumption had dropped in the meantime. The changing structure of power consumption 
had also confirmed positive changes to the industrial structure. 

The construction of power grids. The city planned to invest a total of 5.345 billion yuan 
in the construction of power grids in 2013, and as of 2013, the city had injected a total of 
5.57 billion yuan, put into operation 14 transformer substations as well as an accumulated 
transformer capacity of 573 million kilovolt-amperes and 682 kilometers of power 
transmission lines. The key project, 500 kilovolt-ampere Mumian Power Transmission & 
Distribution Project, was put into full operation on Nov. 23, 2013. 

Power generation. By the end of November 2013, the city had put into operation 6.574 
million kilowatts of generators, including 2.59 million kilowatts of coal power generators, 2.57 

pUblic UTiliTies
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million kilowatts of generators for combined heat and power generation, 200,000 kilowatts 
of petroleum coke power generators,  935,000 kilowatts of natural gas power generators, 
180,000 kilowatts of hydropower generators, 79,000 kilowatts of garbage power generators 
as well as about 20,000 kilowatts of solar generators.

Refined oil supply. In 2013, the city supplied 3.4404 million tons of refined oil products, 
up 4.4% year on year, including 1.7040 million tons of petroleum, up 5.0% year on year; and 
1.7364 million tons of diesel oil, up 4.0% year on year. 

In 2013, the sales of Liquefied Petroleum Gas stood at 1.0179 million tons and the sales 
of natural gas were 1,600 million cubic meters. 

55.7 亿元，投产变电站 14 座，变电容量 573 万千伏安，输电线路 682 公里。其中，重

点项目 500 千伏木棉输电工程已经于 11 月 23 日整体投产。

装机容量。截至 2013 年底，全市电网装机容量 657.4 万千瓦；其中普通煤电 259

万千瓦，煤热电联产 257 万千瓦，石油焦 20 万千瓦，天然气 93.5 万千瓦，水电 18 万千

瓦，垃圾 7.9 万千瓦 , 太阳能约 2 万千瓦。

成品油供应。2013 年，全市成品油供应量为 344.04 万吨，同比上升 4.4%。其中汽

油供应 170.40 万吨，同比增加长 5.0%；柴油供应 173.64 万吨，同比上升 4.0%。

2013 年，全市液化石油气销售量约为 101.79 万吨；天然气销售量约为 16 亿立方米。
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新农村建设

推动美丽乡村建设。完成 14 个市级美丽乡村试点村建设，市、区财政投入 7.5 亿元

专项建设资金，取得初步成效，村容村貌焕然一新。启动第二批美丽乡村试点，南沙区

冯马三村等 5 个村成功申报全国“美丽乡村”第一批创建试点村。

开展农村清洁行动。22 个村建立了生活垃圾转运站，6268 个自然村均设有生活垃

圾收集点；新建白云、花都等七区分散式农村污水处理系统；完成农村泥砖房改造 1万户；

建成省级卫生村 392 个。

强化农村水利建设。2013 年，市本级投入资金 27.7 亿元用于农村水利建设；完成

9 宗列入市农田水利工程建设方案的项目；投入 1.82 亿元建立农村地区分散式污水处理

系统，全市农村生活污水处理率达到 43%；完成 1180 个自然村自来水改造工程，惠及

48.6 万农村居民。农村地区水环境得到有效改善。

积极推进村镇建设。2013 年，扶持 62 个村开展基础设施建设和村容村貌整治；扎

实推进名镇名村工程项目建设，3 镇 5 村完成名镇农村创建验收并申报第一批广东省岭南

名镇名村；确定第二批名镇名村（1 镇 41 村）建设项目 416 个，落实建设资金 1600 万元。

new coUnTry consTrUcTion

Boosting construction of Beautiful Villages. Construction of 14 municipal pilot villages 
for Beautiful Villages were completed in 2013. The municipal and district governments 
injected 750 million yuan special construction fund and achieved good initial results, and the 
villages had taken on brand new looks. The second batch of pilot villages had been launched 
while five villages, including Fengmasan Village in Nansha District, had successfully entered 
the first batch of pilot villages to build National Beautiful Villages.  

Lanching rural cleaning campaign. Life garbage transfer stations had been constructed 
in 22 villages as well as life garbage collection points in 6,268 natural villages. Completed 
distributed sewage treatment systems in 7 districts including Baiyun and Huadu, renovated 
10,000 mud-brick houses and built 392 provincial health villages. 

Boosting the construction of rural water conservancy projects in which Guangzhou 
injected 2.77 billion yuan and completed 9 projects on the municipal farm land water 
conservancy construction plan, invested 182 million yuan on rural distributed sewage 
treatment systems with the rural sewage treatment rate reaching 43%, finished the renovation 
of the tap water system in 1,180 natural villages, benefiting 486,000 rural residents. The water 
environment in the rural areas had been improved effectively. 

Actively push for villages and towns construction. The infrastructure construction and 
landscape renovation of 62 villages had started with governmental support; the construction 
of famous towns and villages had been carried out solidly as 3 towns and 5 villages 
had successfully passed to qualify the first batch of Lingnan Famous Towns/Villages of 
Guangdong Province. The construction of 416 projects in the second batch of famous towns/
villages (1 town and 41 villages) had been started, with 16 million yuan of construction fund 
being invested in 2013.


